Endotoxin-lipoprotein complex formation as a factor in atherogenesis: associations with hyperlipidemia and with lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase activity.
A potential role of endotoxin-lipoprotein (bacterial lipopolysaccharide-lipoprotein, LPS-LP) complex formation as a pathogenic factor for atherosclerosis has not been studied yet. The aim of this study was to test the hypothesis that in endotoxinemia in humans hyperlipidemia associated with atherosclerosis development can favor an excessive LPS-LP complex formation, and endotoxin presented in blood can inhibit lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT), one of the key enzymes of reverse cholesterol transport. Endotoxin-binding capacity of lipoproteins (LP) in patients with normolipidemia and hyperlipidemia types IIa and IV was estimated from label incorporation into different LP fractions isolated by means of sequential ultracentrifugation following serum preincubation with Salmonella minnesota R595 125I-labeled LPS. The effect of varied concentrations of S. minnesota R595 LPS on LCAT activity was evaluated from the overall esterifying activity of serum using [1,2-3H2]cholesterol-labeled substrate. The elevation of low density LP (LDL) and very low density LP (VLDL) contents in blood serum in hyperlipidemia types IIa and IV, respectively, resulted in significant elevation of LPS binding to these fractions. LPS added to the blood serum leads to the dose-dependent decrease in LCAT activity. The revealed phenomena of elevated LPS binding to atherogenic LP fractions in hypercholesterolemia and endotoxin-induced LCAT inhibition suggest the pathogenic role of LPS-LP complexes in atherogenesis.